
t hem, and for that purpose h4vc sent their Depu
ties to Grin r,gen, who have been very well received 
there -, but the States of Hollmd seem very much 
to resent this manner of proceeding. Thc Stat s-
General have sent Directions to thc Sieur Dytkyett, 
their Minister at Brustels, to make their Compli
ments to the Duke de Villa Hermofi upon hh leaving 
tliat Government; as likcwile to congratulate with 
thc Prince of Pirmi upon his arrival. The Heer 
Pm leeuwen purposes to part hence on Wednesday 
next for Rotterdam, to-Embark there fop Englmd. 

Brustels, Otlob. <j. There having happened a great 
quariftl'at Newport, between the Spanilh andlta-* 
Iran.Officers, concerning Precedence, and his Ex
cellency having provisionally determined the fame 
in favour of the former; the later thereupon would 
have quitted their Gommands. but his Excellency 
would not permit them, and caused the Chief of 
thenvto be secured, for the preventing allfurther 
inconveniencies, till the Matter in question were 
fully examined and adjusted The Sieuf Christin, 
one of thc Commissioners of this Crown, for the 
Confcrencesat Courtriy, basbeen there some time, 
but the Sieur PeUetier, thc French Commiilioner, 
is not yet arrived, so that thc Conferences have 
notas yet been renewed. 

Marseilles, Otlob. 8. By a Bark lately arrived here 
from Tripoly we have Advice, that the Sieur du 
guefne had beenbiforc thatpkee, and had made an 
offer to enter' into a Treaty of Peace with that Go
vernment, but that thc Dey had answered, that he 

-could not of himself take any Resolution upon what 
had been proposed ; That he would Consult with 
the Captqins and other Officers, so soon as they 
returned from Sea, and according to their Advice, 
a Resolution should be taken; upon which, tbe 

• Sieur du Qutfne, who look'd upon this Answer, to 
be little better than a Refuses set sail "with thc 
Ships under his Command, in search of the Tripo-
1 ins. tliat were abroad, who arrived at Tripoli two 
daysafter his departure from thence, with a rich 
Prizi*, being a Ship belonging to ,thi? Place, and 
bound home from Smirna, valued at 100000 Pieces 
of Eight* 

h Paris, Otlob. 14. The* Prince of Conde cannot yet 
get rid of his Ague. The King is about sending an-
*other Minister to the Imperial Court, inthcioom 
of thc Marquis de P"itiy , who is recalled. Tha 
-Sieur du Quefnt is every day expected at Thoulon, 
•with thc Ships under his Command. 

Falmouth, Otlob. 4. The 25-th past came into this 
Port the Deptf'ord Ketch- bound for thc wkst-lndics, 
and the Gooi Intent of Plymouth, bound for the Ca-
variesT and the Saturday following they both failed 
•again. ^ 

Plymouth,Otlob. j . On Saturday last arrived in 
ths Port, thc Suratt-Merchmt, with Soldiers fqr 
Tmgier, which were put alhore here, and will be 
taken on board again, and others that arc here will 
likewise embark, so soon as thc Streights Convoy 

'arrives ftom the Downs, where we hear it is detain-
-ed by contrary winds. Yesterday came in here thc 
Dtnwoutb Frigat, Capt Cburchil commander, from 
Cruising. • 7 

Deil, OBob.y. The Kings Ships that were order
ed to-aepompany the Prince of Parma, the Gover
nor of the Spmist Netherlands, to ostend, having ex
ecuted theit. Conn ission, are returned, into the 
Downs. * 1 

Deil,Qffob.%. The Streights Convoy has been 

long detained in the Downs by contrary Winds, or! 
board of which is Charles Fanstaw,tZfqi, His Maje-
|Ucs Envoye Extraordinary to the Prince Regent 
of lonugai, Mr. Parry, His Majesties late Minister 
at that Court, having obtained leave to return 
home. 

Westminster Otlob. 9, An Indictment having been 
pnferred at the Sessions for Westminster, against one 
Shippon, sot Defaming Dr. Ottet.Mt. Bedloe. and Mr. 
Dugdile, and being found guilty Jby thc jnry, i e 
was sentenced by the Court, to pay a Fine of 500 
Marks, to suffer Imprisonment till the same be paid, 
and to find Securities for his good Behaviour for as 
year. 

WhitehiU, oHob. j>.Th*safccrnoori His Majesty and 
his Royal Highness, returned hither from. Newmir-
kft. The Queen who came to Town on Wednes
day, very much indisposed, is (God be thanked) 
pretty well again. 

W Hereas His Majesty by His Letters Patents, 
Dated tbe 14th of June in the xxxii year of 

His Reign, hub been Graciousty pleased to Grant unto 
the Corporation of Trinky-houf of Deptford-Strom", 
Licence md Authority td^retl a Light-House qn Agnes, 
one of the Iflands of bcilly, for the fifety md security 
of Navigation; These are ta give notice to til Persons 
concerned, Thit the 30th day of this Instant October, 
tbe Fire light onthe jtid Light-House wiU be kindled, 
And from thenceforward continued. ' 

Advertisements. 

LOst ihe Jt*3 Instant, a Gold Watch, cbmifig up Guntrhy-
H V or near ic, within two Miles of G ar.t- am, made by 

Mr.+4c\iit>sn with a Gold Seal, Secwith a Cornelion Stiltie, 
i Engraven vii.it a BlackamoresHead, and a Steel Sral, En

graven with a Cypher j and a Gold King set withaSaphir, 
they are hang'd together with a Ribond j Whosoever delivers 
them to Mr. Hill, Goldsmith, at the Bl ict Lym in the Strand. 
or to ihc Poftmasterof Gran b,m,shall have $ 1. reward. 

LOil about twelve days since, out os the Grounds of Mr. 
Petit of BrS » under the Man, in the Councy ofK^ut, 

a dapled Grey Gelding, about 14. hands high, eight yrarsold, 
wiih all his Paces j Whoever tan bring any tiding-, of him to 
Mr Colltisti Goldsmith m Ruffe I ft eet, Lonl.it, or tn Mr. 
Fettt aforesaid, (To that he may have him again,) lhall have 
a? s. reward-

A gridli-Cutter of ^fflsorct In Kent, tt man of middle sta
ture, with a Wsiite Complexion, lank Brown Kair, a 

White I at wiih a y llow RiWind- in*i, aCinarnon coloured 
Suit, a Shoulder knot of Yellow Ribond his riieci lies Panta^ 
Jpon-sasliijon, edged with yel low Ribejnd, abcuit a tf years i f 
age, and liow olbpfech; tne Marks of ihe Gilding he rid a . 
way vMth'a fair White Star in his Forehead, and -cuts on 
both the rnsidt of his lore-Legs *"""* tsjjnd Gallops well, 
'aoout 15 handihwh. Whoever can gives notice ol linn to 
Mr. Tbamis S-riby, Innkeeper ai the Sarae ns He.nt in .'.tb-

s«rd in i\*t, or ro M ^ Samuel ^Syvo tl, Apothecary in 
Breadfircri, Lordon, dial 1 have twoOuineas reufard. 

TAken away from Mr. film Toother, of Norun, Hall, 
in ihe County of Somtrstt, Gene. Stpt,eml/e **i. last, by 

four Me;1, a Mile'tiom Ti/gjhot, upon the Road that leads to 
-£locl;w*t ,, about j of the c lockin rhe Morning (tigeilier 
with some Muney ' a very handsome Darple Grey larbary 
Gelding, seven years ohl, about 14 hands High, all his Paces, 
-burnt with a T in the near Buttock, bob Tail, the Hair 
.hanging careless not cut, most part of ehe Horn nf all his 
IJoi.fs White, with two Featlurs in i i s Neck, shooting to 
wards his liars j arid alfa two Feathers hi "riis Breast, and a 

little White upon ine top of hisNdse ; Whosotv-ir gave* no
tice of rhe said Gelding, co Mr. f h i T otter, or to Mr. S *p ¥n 
Batmn ac tbe One Bell, near ihc Maypole in the Strand lhall be 
well rewarded. 

STolen or strayed out hf the Grounds of Mr. aVrxr; tylham, 
on Mu.b*lm,is day lalt.a Brown Bay Gelding,witn a club, 

"Foot-on-the near-Sale before, With an old N*ye|-gaiil, nei»r 
fix years (.1.1; Whoever gives notice ot him to:Mt, M, thews, 
an Apothecary tatftresa d, ot to Mr. foba \}ar\, at thc B.it 
and Tata in F.«'Jlr«c">. LtMd.n, lhall be well rewarded. 
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